
Farmers for Better Pesticide Information  
Dear Fellow Farmer, 

 

We are a group of Maryland farmers who are concerned about the impact of the pesticides used on our farms. 

We recognize that some pesticides may impact our families’ health, our drinking water, and our waterways. We 

ask your support  by signing on to a letter to Governor O’Malley and leadership in the Maryland Senate and 

House chambers, to enact a law that will address the need for pesticide use data collection, so the impact of 

pesticides can be better understood and managed. 

 

Research links pesticides to a range of both acute and long-term health impacts.  We are generally a very hardy 

community; in fact cancer rates in the farming community are lower than for the general public. However, 

research conducted primarily under the National Institute of Health’s Agricultural Health Study, suggests that 

farmers and their families are at increased risk for a wide range of health problems due to pesticide exposure. 

These include: respiratory disorders (i.e., Farmer’s lung; asthma), cancer (lung, bladder, colon, non-Hodgkin’s 

lymphoma, multiple myeloma, and leukemia in offspring), and poor cognitive functioning, depression, autism 

and fertility problems. A study released in January 2010 by a coalition of Midwest farm family groups warns 

that farmers “are being put on the front line” of health risks from pesticides such as atrazine, linked to prostate 

and breast cancer, as well as male reproductive abnormalities  and developmental defects. 

 

The Pesticide Information Act is about: 

 Creating a database to assess what pesticides are not harming our children and our water, and which ones 

might be – so that we can make educated choices about pesticide use on farms and lawns.    

 Farmers assisting public health officials to better assess the impact of pesticide use on our family health and 

the health of all Marylanders.   

 Agencies, public health professionals and scientists being able to access an online database on what 

watershed, when and where pesticides are being used. 

  

Bill Framework 

 Pesticide applicators including commercially licensed businesses, farmers and public agencies, are currently 

required to keep records on their pesticide usage at their place of business.  

 The bill requires annual submission of this data  by  pesticide applicators to  a centralized system under 

MDA that can be accessed by public health experts and scientists. Farmers who contract with certified 

applicators would not need to report their contractor’s pesticide usage- only the pesticide applicator would 

need to report. 

 For farmers who apply their own pesticides, it takes about 2 minutes per pesticide application to report usage 

via a Smartphone or Ipad app, or to submit the information on computer, or mail in a hard copy to MDA.  

There is no cost to farmers other than the time it takes them to report. 

 The computer system would assemble data by watershed without identifying information about the 

individual submitter for use in analyzing the regional “load” of pesticides in the environment.  The watershed 

size would typically be 20 square miles or larger.  

 

Please sign on to the attached letter to be delivered to Governor  O’Malley and the Chairs of the House 

Environmental Affairs Committee  and the Senate Education, Health and Environmental Affairs 

Committee in January 2013, requesting they support legislation to establish a central database for 

pesticides used by pesticides applicators –including some farmers, commercial applicators (for lawn care, 

golf courses, public rights of way) and public agencies.   
 

You also can sign on  by responding to Ruth Berlin at mpnberlin@gmail.com.  Please provide your name, name 

of your farm, e-mail address and phone number. If you would like to do more to help us pass the bill in 2013, 

please let Ruth know.  

 
Respectfully, 

Holly Budd, Holly’s Garden ,  Sunderland MD;  Jeff  Klapper, Double Oak Farm, Prince Frederick, MD; Cleo Braver, 

Cottingham Farm, Easton, MD; Fay Walton, Patchwork Gardens, Sunderland, MD; Val Bolger, Scarecrow’s Hat Farm, 

West River, MD 

mailto:mpnberlin@gmail.com


 

Farmers for Better Pesticide Information  
 
 

Dear Governor O’Malley/ Senator Carter-Conway /Delegate McIntosh 

 

 

We, the undersigned farmers, respectfully urge you to support cost-neutral legislation that will implement an 

important tool for protecting the health of farmer families as well as all Maryland families, by creating an online 

central pesticide reporting database in the 2013 legislative session.  The legislation would require commercial 

applicators,  some farmers and government agencies to annually report their pesticide usage on land to a 

centralized state database. This is information that pesticides applicators are already required to compile and 

maintain at their place of business.  

 

As farmers, we are concerned about our family health, our drinking water and our waterways. We believe the 

time it will take for farmers who apply pesticides on their own farms to submit information annually regarding 

their pesticide use is not a time burden  for our community. This is especially true, given the benefit of such a 

database for protecting our health and our water. In actuality reporting a specific pesticide application (including 

pesticide name, when, where, and amount applied) takes about 2 minutes of our time. For a medium-sized 

farmer (with 15 fields), that would take about 40 minutes in the spring; 10-20 minutes in the summer and 

another 20 minutes in the fall. Many farmers who contract out for pesticide applications would not be reporting 

their applications – just the contracted certified applicator would need to do so. 

 

Pesticide applicators are already required to maintain records of pesticide use at their place of business.  By 

submitting these records to a comprehensive, statewide centralized data base, agencies, public health 

professionals and scientists will have access to data on what when and where pesticides are being used. 

 

While the National Institute of Health’s Agricultural Health Study has found farmers to be mostly a healthier 

community than the general public, recent research conducted primarily under the National Institute of Health’s 

Agricultural Health Study suggests that farmers and their families are at increased risk for a wide range of 

health problems due to pesticide exposure. These health issues include: respiratory disorders (i.e., Farmer’s 

lung; asthma), cancer (lung, bladder, colon, non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma, multiple myeloma and also - leukemia in 

their children), poor cognitive functioning, depression, autism and fertility problems. 

 

The minimal time and effort needed to report pesticide usage is far outweighed by the value of providing this 

information to public health experts, researchers and government agencies.. This data will enable  the 

assessment around links between the rate, timing and use of certain pesticides and that influence on illnesses in 

both farm communities and elsewhere. We also care about the Bay as our children swim, fish and play in our  

waterways. 

 

We appreciate your understanding of, and commitment to, the agricultural community and to protecting public 

health. As farmers, we are asking for your support for the recording of basic information on pesticide usage 

through a cost-neutral, online centralized database that will assist in protecting farmer, community and  family 

health.  

 

 

Respectfully, 

 

 

 

 

 

 



PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY - THANK YOU 

 
 

Name Farm Name Address E-mail Address Phone Number 

     

     

     

     

     

     


